
Morvern Does COP26: 
Events of  Climate Action and Hope 

(31st October-12th November)

Monday 1st November:

Tuesday 2nd November:

Sunday 31st October:

Tree Seed Collecting Kick-off Session. This 
will kick off a seed collecting competition, to 
run for the duration of our COP event. Let’s 
see who can gather  the most seeds! If you 
can’t make the session but still want to take 
part, contact morverncommunitywoods@
gmail.com
11 am - Lochaline Hazelwoods by the war 
memorial 

Guided walk up to Tennyson’s waterfall 
with ecologist Alasdair Firth and Plantlife 
lichenologist Oliver Moore. Please wear 
sturdy footwear and dress for the weather. 
Although free, it would be appreciated 
if you would book this event by emailing 
morverncommunitywoods@gmail.com. 
2 pm - Meet at the Old Net Station, 
Ardtornish

Learn all about composting! with Lesley 
Jones. 
10 am -12 noon - Lochaline Allotments 

Country Dancing: learning the hydro-
electricity inspired dance ‘The Archimedes 
Screw’
7.30 pm - Lochaline Village Hall

Wednesday 3rd November:

Thursday 4th November:

Friday 5th November:

Saturday 6th November:

Exploring creative ideas for sustainability 
at Knock Park with the Morvern Games and 
Gala week team.
3 pm - Knock Park

Talk by Annabel Lawrence about the 
Mission Blue project and the importance of 
Hope Spots (and why our area was chosen 
as the first one in the UK) 
7.30 pm - Lochaline Village Hall

Fridays for Future – high school pupils event  
Afternoon - Lochaline 
– More information to follow

Pond Project at Lochaline Primary School. 
Come and see the work being done to 
improve biodiversity at the nature garden 
next to the school and maybe even lend a 
hand in building this new nature pond. 
11am -Lochaline Primary School

Messy Church ‘Caring for God’s Creation’  
Everyone Welcome 
2 pm-4 pm – venue to be confirmed

COP26 themed Evening Prayers on the 
AKSM Facebook Page
10 pm - www.fb.me/AKSMparishes 

Sunday 7th November:

Monday 8th November:

Tuesday 9th November:

‘Caring for Creation’ COP26 themed 
worship  
12 noon - Kiel Church

Drop in and learn about native oyster 
monitoring with Annabel Lawrence. 
11 am–1 pm  - Lochaline Pontoons 

Nature walk up the Black Glen led by 
Scottish Wildlife Trust Ranger Steve Hardy 
with Donald Kennedy. Please wear sturdy 
footwear and dress for the weather. 
11 am - Acharn /Rahoy nature reserve car 
park

A conversation around climate issues: 
A faith perspective led by Rev Donald 
McCorkindale 
7 pm - www.aksm.org.uk/cop26

Herbal Walk with Clare Holohan. Please 
wear sturdy footwear and dress for the 
weather. Donations for charity being taken. 
10 am - Ardtornish Estate yard

Village and shore-line clean up, organised 
by Morvern Community Council. 
11am – Meet up outside the Hub

Wednesday 10th November:

Thursday 11th November:

Friday 12th November:

Talk by archaeologist Jennie Robertson: 
Land Use in Morvern: A Historical 
Perspective. Organised by the Morvern 
Heritage Society.
7.30 pm - Lochaline Village Hall

Knit & Natter – Bring your knitting and 
come along for a good natter. Consider up-
cycling an old garment or knitting some 
reusable substitute items 
10.30 am - Café L.A.

Morvern COP26 Gathering. Our final event 
with short presentations about current and 
planned environmental projects in Morvern, 
performances from local musicians, time for 
conversations, tea and cakes and Nc’nean 
whisky cocktails! The winner of the seed 
collection competition will be announced 
and given a prize at this event.

7.30 pm - Lochaline Village Hall

COP26 themed Evening Prayers on the 
AKSM Facebook Page 
10 pm - www.fb.me/AKSMparishes

For the youngest in our community: This 
week’s Lochaline Toddlers session will 
focus on the natural environment. The 
exact nature of the session still needs to be 
determined, but it looks likely that whatever 
they are planning it will be fun!
12:30 pm - Achnaha Community Wood

Distillery tour and Net Zero talks for 
buildings & beyond by Amy Stammers & 
Sally Semple
3 pm - Nc’nean Distillery 

Additional Events:
Enerphit – a retro-fit version of the Passive House in a  
typical Scottish bungalow in Lochaline on either the 2nd or 
the 10th of November. To visit please book a time slot by 
emailing Jen and Miles Welsh (miles.welsh@outlook.com)

Waste water heat recovery - have a chat with Ivan Woolley 
about potential energy efficiency solutions for your house  
(ivanwoolley@hotmail.com) 
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